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WELCOME 
TO OUR NEW 
PRIESTS AND 
DEACONS
2023’s Petertide Ordinations took place at Truro Cathedral this weekend.

Blessed by wonderful sunshine, Andrew 
Boorne, David Smith and Stephen 
Guffick, headed to the cathedral on 
Friday evening to be ordained as deacons 
by the Bishop of Truro, the Rt Revd Philip 
Mounstephen.

Andrew will serve as Stipendiary 
Assistant Curate in the Benefice of St 
Kea and within the Deanery of Powder.

David will serve as Stipendiary Assistant 
Curate in the Benefice of Lann Pydar.

Stephen will serve as Stipendiary 
Assistant Curate in the Benefice of Looe 
and Morval and the Benefice of Duloe 
and Herodsfoot.

Bishop of St Germans, the Rt Revd Hugh 
Nelson, welcomed six deacons to be 
ordained as priests on Saturday morning.

The Revd Rory Clare, serving as 
Stipendiary Assistant Curate in the 
Benefice of Camborne, Tuckingmill and 
Penponds and the Benefice of Crowan, 
Treslothan in the Transforming Mission 
team.

The Revd Lisa Coupland, serving as 
Self-Supporting Assistant Curate in 
the Benefice of Meneage and within the 
Deanery of Kerrier.

The Revd Chris Harrigan, serving as 
Stipendiary Assistant Curate in the 
Benefice of Redruth with Lanner and 
Treleigh.

The Revd Jess Lancaster, serving as 
Self-Supporting Assistant Curate in The 
Moorland and Egloskerry Benefice and 
the Benefice of Launceston.

The Revd Penelope Leach serving as 
Self-Supporting Assistant Curate in The 
Benefice of St Just-in-Roseland and St 
Mawes.

The Revd Antony Naylor serving as 
Self-Supporting Assistant Curate in The 
Benefice of Launceston and The Three 
Rivers Benefice.

https://trurodiocese.us16.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=d4fbc78257d8f51844df7f14c&id=d0479e1c72
http://www.trurodiocese.org.uk/mission/stewardship/parish-giving-scheme/
http://www.trurodiocese.org.uk/
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FACILITATING GOOD GRIEF
The remote coastal community of Pendeen lies on 
the northwestern tip of Cornwall looking out over 
the cool blue of the Atlantic, out on the Land’s End 
peninsula way beyond Penzance and St Just.

“When you look out of the window 
you’d think we’re in paradise,” The Revd 
Karsten Wedgewood says. “But there 
are so many in our communities who are 
suffering.”

However, Karsten works on the principle 
that “suffering shared is suffering halved” 
and he’s therefore established a group for 
bereaved local people to help them cope 
with their grief.

Karsten, who serves in Pendeen, Morvah 
and St Just, is also the local police 
chaplain, visiting his local station each 
week to offer his pastoral support. It was 
through that work that he got to know 
the search and rescue teams in that 
part of Cornwall, and then decided to 
volunteer to support their efforts.

He’s currently completing his advanced 
first aid training.

In an average call-out to find a missing 
person, the police split the search and 
rescue volunteers into groups of four or 
five, who then systematically go through 
their allocated area on foot. Karsten 
serves as the medic in those teams.

“Some of the people we look for don’t 
want to be found,” he says. “And 
sometimes sadly we find them deceased. 
But even that is necessary. It gives 
closure to the families.”

Two years ago, Karsten established a 
support group for people who’d been 
recently bereaved.

“They aren’t all churchgoers,” Karsten 

says. “They were just people who’d asked 
to hold their husband or wife’s funeral in 
the church. If we hadn’t set up this group, 
they’d have dropped out of sight. We 
wouldn’t have seen them again.”

Karsten explains that he’d previously just 
done “what vicars tend to do”. He’d meet 
the families before the funeral and then 
at the service itself, but wouldn’t usually 
keep in touch.

“Hand on heart, I can say that this is 
something that really makes a difference.

“I should have done it years ago. It’s so 
easy. You just meet once a month and 
have a cup of coffee together.”

Karsten has found that the hospitality 
offered by a hot drink brings people 
together in kindness, hope and faith.

“All I do is bring them together and try 
to facilitate the conversation,” he insists. 
“That’s really all I’m doing.”

READ THE FULL STORY HERE

Following a process of consultation, Cury 
School will re-open as a primary school 
for children with special needs.

The Department for Education has 
granted permission for the development 
of the school, which will be a satellite of 
Nancealverne School in Penzance.

It is hoped the school will open at Easter 
2024 and it is anticipated that the 
school will provide outreach to children 
who are transitioning into the school 
from earlier in the year.

Katie Fitzsimmons, Diocesan Director 
of Education, said: “It was a huge shame 
when the original school closed due to 
significantly declining pupil numbers. 
The fact that the Cury site will now 
continue as a school providing education 
to children with Social Emotional Mental 
Health needs is really heartening and 
I am pleased the diocese will continue 
to play a role in the school through its 
governance.

“The school is a Church of England 
primary school and will continue to be 
founded on the Christian values and 
ethos we expect from all our schools. 
Clearly, the provision at Cury will be 
tailored to the appropriate needs of the 
children who will be attending, and it 
will be rooted in Cury’s proud Christian 
tradition.

“We are doing something innovative here 
and I am really excited and proud that we 
are part of it. This work is so important 
and that we can support it, support 
these children, means so much.”

READ MORE HERE

CURY C OF E SCHOOL 
TO REOPEN FOR PUPILS 
WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

C OF E REDRESS SCHEME FOR SURVIVORS LAUNCHED

The 2023 Parish Training Programme 
is now available.  The FREE sessions 
coming up in June are: 
 
July 5  Completing your Energy   
               Footprint Tool drop-in session 
 
July 12 Finance Drop-in session 
 
July 16 Creation Care Network   
               Gathering 

FIND OUT MORE HERE

PARISH TRAINING

Proposed details of the Church of 
England’s national redress scheme 
for survivors of Church-related abuse 
has been published. The purpose of 
the redress scheme is to demonstrate 
in tangible and practical ways that 
the Church is truly sorry for its past 
failings relating to safeguarding.

There will be a presentation and 
debate at the Church’s General 
Synod next month and it is hoped 
legislation will progress through synod 
in forthcoming sessions after which it 
will need parliamentary approval.

READ MORE HERE

https://trurodiocese.org.uk/2023/06/a-good-shepherd/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/2023/06/cury-to-re-open-as-primary-school-for-children-with-special-needs/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/whats-on/parish-training-2023/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/2023/06/church-of-england-national-redress-scheme-for-survivors/
http://www.trurodiocese.org.uk/mission/stewardship/parish-giving-scheme/


On weekdays, CLAIRE BURGESS serves 
as a multi-faith chaplain – the only lay 
chaplain in her team – working for the 
NHS and specialising in mental health 
and community work across much of 
east Cornwall, from Liskeard and Bodmin 
up to Launceston and Bude.

“It’s about helping people to engage with 
their faith lives, people who aren’t able 
to worship in the usual place or with 
their faith communities,” she says. “It’s 
about helping people to find new ways of 
serving God when their lives have been 
disrupted by physical and mental illness.”

Six years ago, Claire took courses offered 
by the diocese in local worship leadership 
and local pastoral ministry.

She went on to serve as a local worship 
leader in Tregony for four years, where, 
working closely with the churchwardens, 
managed to nearly treble the size of their 
congregations.

This spring, she became focal minister 
for Colan near Newquay, a rural 
community.

Claire sees the primary duties of a local 
lay minister as offering guidance and 
leadership to her parish, as well as taking 
some of pressure off the vicar responsible 
for the oversight of ministry in their 
benefice.

She says her first priority in Colan is to 
maintain continuity for congregations as 
she grows to know her new parishioners.

“Once I’ve got to know people, I’d like to 
try to enable them as to how they may 
want to serve,” she says. “I’d like to give 
people the space to explore how they can 
best serve God, either in the church or in 
the community.”

In this respect, she emphasises the need 
to explore new ways of engaging with 
communities.

“We need to engage with people where 

they are, regardless of who they are, 
walking alongside them. And we need to 
continue to enable lay people to explore 
and follow their calling.”

Claire stresses her belief in a chaplaincy 
style of ministry sustained by peer 
support. 

LIZ LANE is a Reader in Warleggan. 
Readers receive in-depth theological 
training, which includes being trained to 
preach.

Liz supports the duties of the Rector of 
her Benefice, the Revd Garry Swinton, 
whose work is also supported by a local 
retired priest.

She preaches once a month at 
Warleggan and St Neot, and even 
manages “a cappella evensong” once a 
fortnight.

She also runs a prayer meeting every 
Wednesday evening on Zoom, an online 
gathering which had started during the 
height of the Covid-19 crisis.

Liz says she’s very grateful to her 
parishioners for supporting her 
development as a lay minister. Although 
her congregation in Warleggan tends 
to favour the traditions of the Book of 
Common Prayer, she says they’ve also 
encouraged her to try new things.

“That’s been very generous of them,” 
she says. “They’ve let me mix it up a bit 
as I’ve learnt to become a fully rounded 
minister.”

She explains that as the Rector of the 
Benefice is based in St Neot, while she 
herself has lived in Warleggan for 20 
years, she’s become someone to whom 
her local parishioners will often turn.

She’s conducted outdoor Remembrance 
services in the village and has even been 
asked to turn on the lights, along with a 
prayer, of the village Christmas tree.

A pillar of the area’s worshipping 
communities, she’s also served in the 
past as a lay pastoral leader for the 
Liskeard and Looe Methodist Church, 
and as a lay chaplain at Callywith College 
in Bodmin.

Today, one of her most sacred duties is 
to conduct funerals. It is also, she says, a 
“very rewarding” aspect of her ministry, 
but is a responsibility which she’d initially 
found somewhat daunting.

It was during the pandemic lockdown 
that she’d been asked by one of her 
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LAY MINISTERS: MAKING A REAL DIFFERENCE

CELEBRATING 60 YEARS 
OF ORDAINED MINISTRY
The Reverend Canon Michael Fisher 
is celebrating 60 years of ordained 
ministry.

A special service to celebrate 
Michael’s life of ministry was held at 
St Saviour’s Church, Trevone in June.

READ MICHAEL’S STORY HERE

neighbours to take her first funeral. 
“It was one of the most frightening 
things I’ve ever done,” she says. “I didn’t 
think I’d be adequate.”

Since then, she’s conducted around two 
dozen funerals. She now considers it a 
key part of her work.

She would encourage anyone thinking 
of taking their first steps into local lay 
ministry to do so with their eyes open to 
the varied responsibilities of the role.

“It’s a hugely rewarding thing to do, but 
I don’t think it’s something you can do 
half-heartedly,” she explains. “It has to 
be a full life decision. It’s not just about 
turning up in church on a Sunday and 
doing your bit.”

https://trurodiocese.org.uk/2023/06/coming-to-colan/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/2023/06/working-for-warleggan/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/2023/06/sixty-years-of-service/
http://www.trurodiocese.org.uk/mission/stewardship/parish-giving-scheme/


Our next Creation Care 
Network Gathering will 
be on Thursday, July 13 
at 10am. 
During this session we will break out 
into groups and discuss the impact 
of our three missional priorities - to 
Cherish Creation, Cut Carbon and 
Speak Up.

At our last gathering, the Creation 
Care Network teamed up with the 
Diocese of Exeter for our gathering for 
World Ocean Day in June.  We were 
delighted to be joined by Dr Bob Sluka 
of A Rocha International. If you missed 
it, we recorded Bob’s talk, which is 
well worth listening to.

+ PRESENTATION BY DR BOB SLUKA
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JULY 
 
2  Cornwall Faith Forum Installation 
of Faith Poles, 2pm, Penmount 
Crematorium. 
13 Clergy Recruitment Information 
evening, Zoom, 4pm, register here.  
20  Mosaic regional conference, Online, 
7pm, Register here.

MORE EVENTS HERE

WHAT’S ON

The next Creation Care Network 
gathering is on Thursday, July  13 (10am). 
All are via the Zoom link.

+ CREATION CARE WEB PAGE 
+ REGISTER FOR THE KERNOW 
GREEN CHURCH AWARD 
+ BECOME A CREATION CARE 
CHAMPION   
+ SIGN UP TO RECEIVE CREATION 
CARE UPDATES 
+ CREATION CARE FACEBOOK 
GROUP

DIOCESAN PRAYER DIARY
The Diocese of Truro Prayer Diary helps 
us hold in our prayers the world wide 
Anglican Communion, bishops and their 
dioceses, parishes in our own diocese, 
those who minister both clergy and lay, 
and all who contribute to the life and 
witness of our churches.  

CREATION CARE NETWORK 
USEFUL LINKS

CREATION CARE NEWS

READ THE LATEST CREATION CARE NEWSLETTER HERE

REVD HELEN BABER 
PYDAR RURAL DEAN
Revd Helen Baber has been appointed 
Rural Dean to Pydar. Helen will continue 
to serve as Rector for St Columb Major, 
St Enoder, St Ervan, St Eval and St 
Mawgan-in-Pydar.

REVD BEN MORGAN-LUNDIE 
WEST WIVELSHIRE RURAL 
DEAN
Revd Ben Morgan-Lundie has been 
appointed as Rural Dean to West 
Wivelshire. Ben will continue as Priest-
in-Charge of the Benefices of Looe and 
Morval and Duloe and Herodsfoot.

APPOINTMENT OF NEW RURAL DEANS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4fQCwKH5h8Q
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/event/cornwall-faith-forums-installation-of-faith-poles/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/event/cornwall-faith-forums-installation-of-faith-poles/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/event/clergy-recruitment-information-evening-online/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/event/clergy-recruitment-information-evening-online/
https://bookwhen.com/trurodiocese#focus=ev-s1hg-20230713160000
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/event/mosiac-devon-cornwall-regional-conference/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqc-qpqj4qH9KW7sbYV-HHkTfLwpYS7t9m#/registration
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/events/
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/pilgrim-explorers/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpceuhrj4pGdDP4IxQ4fvtxoqaoJtSOJUJ
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/resources/creation-care/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KfPsSY5L8EGQLfrBdszWoJh49HaiZbxMn5R8uM_0XnBURTdNUDQxRzRBQkhJWTZNMFhRRFJURTA0Sy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KfPsSY5L8EGQLfrBdszWoJh49HaiZbxMn5R8uM_0XnBURTdNUDQxRzRBQkhJWTZNMFhRRFJURTA0Sy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KfPsSY5L8EGQLfrBdszWoJh49HaiZbxMn5R8uM_0XnBURU5BRTY4SU5FU0dOUjI3NVRMRkhCSVY2UC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KfPsSY5L8EGQLfrBdszWoJh49HaiZbxMn5R8uM_0XnBURU5BRTY4SU5FU0dOUjI3NVRMRkhCSVY2UC4u
https://trurodiocese.us16.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=d4fbc78257d8f51844df7f14c&id=d0479e1c72
https://trurodiocese.us16.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=d4fbc78257d8f51844df7f14c&id=d0479e1c72
https://www.facebook.com/groups/539481324680548
https://www.facebook.com/groups/539481324680548
https://trurodiocese.org.uk/faith-life/prayer/
http://mailchi.mp/f50f1a1ab5d1/creation-care-network-newsletter-february-2023
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=16Nc1wMu8dk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4fQCwKH5h8Q
http://www.trurodiocese.org.uk/mission/stewardship/parish-giving-scheme/
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